ULTRA DISCOUNT CARD
---------------------Discount Every Where------------------A Product Of TECH & TECH COMPUTERS

____________________________________
Business Associate Proposal cum Agreement
UDC {Ultra Discount Card)-(A Product Of TECH & TECH COMPUTERS) is a leading marketing and promoting company to promote and expend
the business (Products & Services) of “Business Associates” world wide and make easy to reachable to customer (Consumer) directly.
UDC (Ultra Discount Card) is an online portal and offline marketing , promoting and selling the business (product & services) of our “Business
Associates”.{ An E- Commerce( online) business company}. UDC (Ultra Discount Card) make your business A – Brand and provide stability in this
competition era.
UDC (Ultra Discount Card) - A product of Tech & Tech Computers promote the business (product & services) of our “Business Associates”
through our online portal ,offline promotion, advertizing, direct marketing and the promotional event management activities world wide.
UDC (Ultra Discount Card) offering you to be a part of our business as “ Business Associates ” to make your business (products & services) a
well known Brand world wide.

This Business proposal cum agreement is made between UDC ULTRA DISCOUNT CARD ,
-

-----Discount Every Where------

rd

3 Floor Shri Krishna Tower , Kailash Vihar City Center Gwalior(3) , MP India And
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Under the following Terms and Conditions:
1. You are appointed as “BUSINESS ASSOCIATE”for UDC.
2. This agreement is valid for 5 years and will be renewable after continues business.
3. This agreement will be effected from………………….. to ……………….. while signing both parties.
4. You are agree to give discount ………… %/ …………. (Rs.) to our card holders and will be applicable after your seasonable discount.
5. You are agree to accept UDC (Ultra Discount Card) with valid card holders.
6. For promoting and marketing your business to provide clients/customer/consumer through our website(online), advertising , direct
marketing, and other promotional event management activities you need to share some part of your profit to sell your business
(products and services)which is generated by our card holders ,you are agree to give or pay…….% /…………(Rs. On quartly basis.)
7. For online selling profit will discuss on mutual understanding by both parties.
8. Business Associate will never entertain or engage such type of any other marketing agencies and companies during this agreement.
9. Business Associate registration charge Rs. 200/- per year( renewable every year)
10. UDC(A Product of Tech & Tech Computers) has all rights reserve and can take any decision (if require)
11. Any legal action at Gwalior Jurisdiction.
12. Every Business Associate should has a valid registration and should provide to UDC with ID proof(If Require)

Signed for and on behalf of
Ultra Discount Card
(A Product Of Tech & Tech Computers)

Signed for and on behalf of
……………………………………………………
…………………………………………………..

Manoj Singh
Manager ( Sales & Marketing)

…………………………………………………..
……………………………………………….…

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Head Office: 3rd Floor, Shri Krishna tower, Kailash Vihar ,City Center Gwalior ,MP, India
Rgst. Office: Subhas Nagar Near Narsingh Temple , Hazira Gwalior MP India
Contact Details: 7000846583 ,watsup- 9300495570 , call: 8982656286
Web site: www.ultradiscountcard.com, e-mail: ultradiscountcard@gmail.com , info@ultradiscountcard.com

